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BI AUTHORITY.

Office of the Board of
Health.

At the meeting of tho Hontil ot Health
hold thU tiny, WILLIAM 0. SMITH, Esq.,

wai elected Pronlrtont ot the Board ot

Henlth, vleo Dr. N. 1). Kmeroon, resigued.
0. U. 11CYN0LDS,

Executive Officer Hoard of Health.
Tlouolulu. Inly 'JO. 1SUG. MO-3-

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of wntor iirltlleKi. or tlioco pay-

ing wnler rates are hereby nolllicd tlial the
Iiotirs for Irrlgnttoii purposes nto trom 0 to S

o'cloris A. M. anil t to 0 o'clock l M.

ANDItEW 1IHJWN.
Superintendent Honolulu Water Wnrkv

Approved.
' J. A. Kino,

Minister of the interior.
Honolulu, July lit, ls'.nl. 35fi-I-

'6t)i Euepii Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

MONDAY, AUG. 3, 1890.

STRONG LANGUAGE.

J. H. Turner, secretary of tho
national committee of tho Fopu-lis- t

pirty, lias issued a statomont,
in which ho holds that the result
of the Democratic convention is
undoubtedly a triumph of Fopu-lisn- i.

Mr. Urynn, ho claims, fits
tho platform, and while Mr.
Tumor loves his own party he
loves its principles better. Ho
says it is a choice botweou Bryan,
whom ovory goldbug has de-

nounced as a Fopulist, and Mc- -

Kinley. who represents every-

thing tho Fopulists have de-

nounced, and concludes his state-

ment with tho following "tall
talk:"

"Looking at it from thie stand-

point, 1 fool that in tho olection
of Mr. Bryan Fopulism will have
triumphed, and whou I say Popu-

lism 1 mean tho great common
people of tho United States, tho
masses; and should MeKinley bo

elected the classes have triumphed,
the English gold standard has
been permanently fastoned upon
tho line- - of industry in tho coun-

try, and there will bo nothing loft
foi us but serfdom, that will un-

doubtedly bring on a bloody re-

volution in tho near future"

There is enough of good mater-

ial for making presentable ball
games, but tho nines seem to lack
for team practice. It must bo re-

membered, howover, that most of
tho players aro young business
men, whoho time is not their own.

Li Hung Chang hab beou re-

ceived with all due honor in
Franco, and Lord Salisbury on
bohalf of tho Queon has invited
him to visit England at tho
notion's expense. Tho wearer of
tho yellow jacket will havo a lot
to toll the Emperor when ho gets
home, and, if he have his way,
doubtless China will benefit much
from Iub travels abroad.

An aitiolo copied from a Cali-

fornia popor indicates that cheap
Japanese labor bus boon tried and
found wauting in sugar-be- et rais-

ing over there. This fact is a set-

off to Commissioner Marsdou's
thoory that coffee-growin- g in these
islauds dopends on crowding tho
fields with coolio labor. Lot tho
idle nativn and European labor
have a chance in our new indus-

tries, and with living wages share
in the profits of tho products.
Owutrs would probably got just
as much loturu as from coolio la-

bor, in proportion to tho monoy
paid for wages, while tho country
would havo a backbone of intel-

ligence in ita working agricultu-

ral population, besides retaining
tho amount expended for labor at
homo iiiBtead of its being remitted
ubroad.
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It was said by tho wise man
that ono who mcddlod in strife not
boloiigiug to him was as ono who
took n dog by tho cars. Such is
tho Star in bucking up nn uncall- -

od-f- or ossortion by tho Advortisor,
It would liko to lot go, but it
Booms it cannot.

Fresidont Fnuro of Franco is
of good stulT. When a crank
fired a rovolver nt him twice a fow

days ago, tho president nlouo ap-

peared unmoved atnidst a " scono
of tho wildest excitement" thnt
ousuod. As his predecessor
was nssnssiiuited by a crnuk, Fres-
idont Fauro's norvo iB tho nioro
notublo.

John Hays Hammond, ono of
tho released Reform loadors ot
Johannesburg, in a London inter-
view said tho Reform Committee
repeatedly told Dr. Jameson not
to make the experiment of coining
to its assistance, as tho Reform
movement did not want him.
Perhaps ho should havo added
that the Reformers were quite
competent to put themselves in a
box without tho help of outsiders.

A factory has been discovered
in San Francisco by a Chroniclo
reporter, tho product of which is
bogus coffee beans made of Hour
and water, tho coloring being
ochre. For two y ars this articlo
has been Bupplied to wholesale
dealers for adulterating coffee.

It is easy to imagiuo that people
who imbibo decoctions from such
stuff must acquire a tasto for tho
puro and fragrant coffee of
Hawaii-noi- .

Tho Pioneer Building and Loan
Association moots tonight for the
transaction of monthly routine
business.

Attention. Company H.
AllMOKY CdMIWNY II, N O. II., 1

IIo.toLi'i.v, August .'!, 1SD0.

ALL MT.MHr.HS OP COMPANY

H II., N. (1, II., aio hereby orduied
to assemble at the Drill Shed, THIS
(Monday) EVENING, Aug. 3, 1890,
nt 7:30 o'clock, for Drill.

T. II. MUItllAY,
371-I- t Captain Commanding.

For Sale.

A HOLSTEIN COW, FINE MII.KElt,
hind aud genllo, second calf, barn fed.
Guaranteed a good cow. Apply at

371-l- HULLETIN OFFICE.

$50 Reward.

A VALUAHLEDIAMONDSUIKT PIN.
Finder will icteivu tho above reward upon
rotuiiiiug tho pin to the llui.l.im.v oflico.

371--

Good Bicycle
IEoz Sale

Apply at Hcli rriv Oflico X.Y.
371-l- t

UNDER TWO FLAGS!

TpE . IvOipTId , MILITlY

- DRSMAi
Will bo given nndur the auspices of

, 8,, N, 0. H,

Saturday, Aug. 8, '96.

New A1 u sic
New Scenery

Cast:
Solected from tho Best Local

Amatour Talotit.

Tho Gonzales Family will appear
in tho cast, tho whole to bo
under the porsoual diroctiou
of Bob Scott.

UBT Heats on xalu at P.. A. JhooWii'k
jewelry storo, Foil street, on Thursday,
August Otli. :i70-7- t

Timely Topie$
ON THE

Democratic Party And i

The Aermotor
Windmill.

The singular situation of the
Democratic party at this time
is aptly illustrated by the stoiy
of two Irishmen who occupied
berths in a sleeping car on one
of the great American railway
lines. A collision took place
in the night and confusion
ensued. Both men dressed
hastily, and when they emerged
from behind the curtains, fJat,
recognizing his friend Mike,
said to him, "Mike, are you
hurled?" "No," said Mike,
who in his haste to dress had
gotten into his trousers with
the hind part before, "I am not
hurt, but am fatally twisted."
The Democratic party, it is al-

most needless to remark, is like
unto Mike, "fatally twisted."

Instead of being twisted in
a railway collision, however,
Democracy seems to have been
twisted by wind. Whether
some remnants of the. recent
St. Louis tornado hovered
around the Chicago convention
or whether it was simply a
tornado issuing from the mouth
of the"BoyOrator of the Platte"
certain it is that windy
eloquence carried the day in
the Democratic convention,
and from all accounts the
campaign will have to be
carried through on wind, as the
banks refuse to let the Demo
crats have any gold to run
it with.

If the windy eloquence of a
boy orator can force a Presi
dential nomination in favor of
an almost unknown candidate,
what must be the power of old
Boreas himself when he turns
loose a consignment of the
real article. We have seen it in
the almost total destruction of
a portion of the city of St.
Louis and we have seen it
take a "twist" through Kapio-la- ni

Park just to show the
people of these islands that we
are not entirely forgotten.

Wind, however, properly
regulated and controlled is not
only a good thing in the mouth
of a man like Win. J. Brvan.
but it is a better one in iho
case of the Aermotor Wind-
mill, and a very little of it
will answer the purpose. The
mechanism of the Aermotor is
of Steel and it is simplicity
personified. A boy or an
ignorant Jap can run it and
keep it in order. Only a lew
weeks ago we replaced a wind-
mill set up in the grounds of
the Queen's Hospital, which
would not do the work re-

presented, by an Aermotor.
There has been no trouble
about water since. The hospital
people are using more water
than ever before, have more to
use and yet the Aermotor only
runs a portion of the time.
For the first time in the history
of the institution, the trustees
are assured of water enough to
irrigate the entire grounds and
the pipes will soon be laid
to do so.

But enough said! Everybody
knows the Aermotor does
exactly what it is represented
to do. To those who have not
examined its simple construc-
tion we would like to show a
small working model which
we have in operation.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
OppoBito Sprookols' Hank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Tho Bulletin verv kindly
noticed our now department
that of

Copper

Plate

Engraving
in its columns of last wcok,
and already (ho number of

m orders lor tins Mini on won;,
1 convinces us that thero has

been pressing need lor bucii
work in this city.

ithout making tho slightest
brag on tho kind of work our
engravor is ablo to do, wo fool
so certain that wo can pleaso
the over particular that thoro
will bo no longer any excuse
for sending away for your
cards, or for any of tho liner
embossing work, which you
havo been com polled to do up
to tho presont moment.

Our Prices
"Will bo found to bo

Our stationery tho latest and
finest in use. Wo will keep
posted on ovory now wrinkle
in tho work and you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo correct and
tho kind yon won't bo ashamed
of.

Will you keep this work at
homo by placing your orders
with usV You savo tho expense
nt mnilinrr. rn RflV UotllillfT of

1 the long wait, so let us do your
H work.

H. F.Wicktiian

w kmjumrg, cu

7S.OO
If you aro thinking of gotting a

Bicycle, now is tho timo to get
one whilo they last. This offer of
Hamuli its at $7.").(J() is not a cut in
price, so don't Avuit expecting to
see tho price como any lower. Wo
aro offering IS'Jo wheals nt this
price and there aro but a few loft.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great &. fc .T. Tiro
which has proven so satisfactory
iu this land of the

Iviiwve Thorn.
"Wo also havo a stock of tho 1890

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy tonus. Como in and havo
a look nt our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we are in tho liioyclo
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might Bavo
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-kik- i

is not only a pleasuro but a
8iiro saviugof health and strength.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of muscles never boi'oro brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hal! & Son

, V At A ' - '

We Have

Everything !

Hope You

Are Weil Fixed.

II

l V

RPAVo refer of course to Footwenr, particularly all tho new ahade3
in colors for Ladies aud Gentlemen.

If Yon Need Fixing assssss
Como in and See TJs.

" THIS HIT 'lil PLENTY." LAST MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
i

Big- - Shoe Store. 510 Fort Stroot.

jlew Arrivals ii Our

White Linen Table Damask, good quality.
White Linen Tabic Covers with Napkins to match.
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, at $1.50 per yard.
White- Linen for Pillow Cases 45 inch, GOc per yard.
Fine White Linen, 30 inch, GOc per yard.
Red Table Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.
White Damask Tablo Covers with Ked Borders, $1.50

and $1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
White Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $1.25 a

dozen.

B. F. Ehiers & Co., Fort Street

GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose
GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Oastle & Cooke

(XjiaoiitecL)

I

ORIENT
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Linen Department!

MW. DIMOND'3

We've sold refrigerators and
stoves until we are tired,
other tilings ns well, but tho
rusli 1ms been for refrigerators.
People appreciate a good thing
when the points aro explained
to them. Let's talk hoes, "ood
hoes.

The Kretsinger Cut Ehrv ,'

ns new to you as lots of other
tilings we Have introduced in
Honolulu. The Cut Easy is
made on tho same plan as tho
Clauss bread knife mul lnir
like one broadened out. Tho
American grass hook is
another new thing, lfc js built
on new lines and cuts back
and front. A planter from
Kauai took a dozen the other
'lay, because ho recognized
tho merit thero is in it; one
will last a lifo time.

Everyone suffers from tho
iguoranco of servants when
it conies to sharpening lawn
mowers. Wo have a homo
sharpenor that protects tho
blade and yet puts it in con-diti- on

to put .a hair. These
are trarden imn,,,,, i
have mentioned sprinklers
belong in the same category.

Tho latest is one that'makes
a beautiful spray and is built so
as to bo easily cleaned there's
a place on tho end of your
garden hose for ono of them.

A one cup coffee or tea
maker is a jewel you cannot
afford to be without cheap
top.

Von Holt Building.


